
46 Captain Pipers Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

46 Captain Pipers Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 459 m2 Type: House

Luke Hogan

0408490490

https://realsearch.com.au/46-captain-pipers-road-vaucluse-nsw-2030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-hogan-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-paddington


Contact agent

An exceptional opportunity presented to market after 52 years, 46 Captain Pipers Road, Vaucluse offers a quintessential

family lifestyle in a premier neighbourhood. Captivating with manicured greenery and a picturesque period facade, you're

beckoned inside to a carefully cherished and impressively spacious multi-zonal layout spread across two storeys. Graceful

period detailing reflecting the early 1900s adorn the formal front living room, while the rest of the homes floorplan

effortlessly flows through from space to space, leading out to a private garden oasis at the rear. The property provides

abundant accommodation of five quiet bedrooms. Three positioned downstairs and two upstairs. Complete with glimpses

across to the ocean and a lock-up garage, this beautiful residence is just waiting for a new family to live and grow now for

years to come.It claims a peaceful setting in a lovely tree lined pocket of Vaucluse, just a short stroll from Vaucluse Village,

the shops at Rose Bay North and esteemed schools. Also only moments away are various harbour coves, Watsons Bay

Ferry, Rose Bay Marina and scenic walking paths. - Formal and casual multi-zonal layout offers sensational family

flexibility - Elegant front lounge room displays chandelier adorned ornate ceilings and rich    timber detailing -

Immaculately kept kitchen has stainless gas stove, dishwasher and ample    cabinetry - French doors flow out to beautiful

garden sanctuary embraced by flowering trees    and lush hedging - Five private bedrooms and three bathrooms spread

across two storeys - Newly painted inside and out plus brand new satellite dish - Sandstone features and established

foliage leads to tranquil sunroom - Lock up garage with workshop area at the rear - Backyard reveals scope to create

swimming pool (STCA) Minutes from Camp Cove, Parsley Bay, Milk Beach and The Hermitage Foreshore Trail Walk to

Kambala, Kincoppal, Vaucluse Public School and city buses 


